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Happy March! Both Joe and I cannot believe that it is March already - my how time flies. As we 
look to this summer, I wanted to let you know about the church trips that Joe has been working 
on coordinating for the last couple months. We would love it if you would pick a team/trip and 
pray for them as they prepare, as they go, and as they return! We will keep you updated as the 
teams come in and out this summer as to how their ministry went, and we are so excited to see 
what the Lord is going to do! 

April 
- Location: France 
  Ministry: Working with a church plant in Grenoble (S. France) to do youth outreach 

June 
- Location:  Costa Rica 
  Ministry: Working with inner-city kids 

July 
- Location: California 
  Ministry: Helping a rural church with community  
                   outreach and evangelism 
 
- Location: Colorado 
  Ministry:  Doing a summer camp  
                    for inner-city kids 
 
- Location: Costa Rica (2 trips) 
  Ministry: Both trips will be putting on a VBS 
 
- Location: Minnesota 
  Ministry: Community Outreach 

Points of Prayer 

- Please pray for the upcoming trainings that are happening here at YMI and that the students will be fully engaged to prepare for 
their trips 

- Please praise God with us for the blessing of our child, and pray for His protection as our little one grows into a healthy baby.  

- Please pray for our pre-trip to Paris —that the Lord will work out all the details for the trip going there this summer, as well as 
guide Joe and I as we consider long-term ministry in Europe.  

- Please pray for students and churches to fill up our teams this summer! We trust that the Lord is in control, but are constantly 
looking for new churches and students who would like to go share their faith for His glory through domestic and international trips.  
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- Location: Peru 

  Ministry: Working in the Andies of Peru (Puno)  

                   teaching English to the native children 

- Location: Taiwan  

  Ministry: Working together with  

                    AWANA Missionaries  

- Location: Washington State (2 trips) 

  Ministry: Both trips will be putting on a  

                   Sports Camp 
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Joe + Tay plus one?  

It’s true! Some of you may have heard, but Joseph 

and I are expecting our first child on September 4th, 

2014!! We are so excited for this new blessing that 

the Lord has given us, and yet very nervous at the 

tremendous responsibility that comes with parenting. 

As of March 1st, we are just over 13 weeks along so 

we will not know what we are having until mid-April. We would greatly appreciate your 

prayers for the health of Baby Keith as our little one grows! 

As far as Joe and I go, nothing new has really happened. Joe continues in his seminary 

classes, and I just began part-time at YMI in February. We look forward to the adventures 

that lie ahead and the lessons that the Lord has to teach us! 

Coming Up? 

March 8 YMI Banquet [WA] 

March 13-16 YMI Team Training [WA] 

March 14-16 Church Training [CA] 

March 21-22 Church Training [CA] 

March 23—April 4 France Pre-trip [EUR} 

March 28-29 Leader Training [WA] 

 

 

For those of you who do financially support us, we did want to give you an update on how we are doing financially.  We 

have been so incredibly blessed by all of you, both by your prayer support and financial support. As of right now, we are 

sitting at 64% of our financial goal, which is $3,000. This is actually amazing, considering a year ago we were at 20%. The 

Lord is wonderful and has blessed us so much through all of you and we are immensely grateful.   

The Lord has continued to provide for all of our needs, and yet now as we are looking into the future and as we prepare to 

have our first child (see below),  we would like to ask if you would prayerfully consider partnering with us financially, or 

increasing your monthly support as the Lord would lead? If 20 people could support us at $50/month, we would be 

completely supported. This is no obligation on your part whatsoever, but it is something that we would like you to 

prayerfully consider.  If you have any questions AT ALL about the ministry that God has called us to do  or where we are 

headed, please do not hesitate to email us or we would even love to have coffee and talk about it with you. We are so 

humbled by the work that the Lord has called us to and we know that He will provide for our needs, but what if He is 

going to provide through you? 

If you would like to financially support us, you can do that through two ways. The first is to give electronically through 

http://www.ymimissions.org/give/ and just make sure to put Joe and Taylor Keith in the comments box.  You can also 

mail a check to YMI (the address is on the front), with Joe and Taylor Keith in the memo line.  

We want to thank all of our partners, whether financial or prayer partners. We could not do this ministry alone, and are so 

encouraged by all of you! We pray for you often and hope that the Lord is revealing Himself more and more to you for His 

glory!  
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We received a snow storm a month ago, bringing us almost 4 

inches which is pretty rare. We enjoyed getting a morning of 

sledding out of it. (left) 

This is the group of leaders from our leaders training in February. 

They are taking teams to Ghana, Jamaica, and South Korea this 

summer! (right) 

Quarterly Financial Update 


